God Of Our Fathers
SABAOTH

1. God of our fathers, bless this our land; Oceano own-eth Thy hand. Home of all na-
   tions from far and near, number-less Thine ar-mies are. Thy right hand con-
   quer-eth all that op-
  pose; wil-der-
   ness bloom as the rose. Thou with true lib-
   er-ty mak-eth us free,

2. Lord God of Sab-
   aoth, might-y in war, Bound-
   less and
   Give, to u-
   nite us, Thy faith and fear, God of our fa-
   thers, Launch forth Thy thun-
   der-bolts, smite down our foes, Lord God of Sab-
   aoth, Know-
   ing no mas-
   ter, no king, but Thee; Lord God our Sav-
   ior,

3. Lord God our Sav-
   ior, Thy love o'er-
   flows, Mak-
   ing our fail-
   ing us nev-
   er, God of our fa-
   thers, be ours for-
   ev-
   er. fail-
   ing us nev-
   er, Lord God of Sab-
   aoth, fight for us ev-
   er. fail-
   ing us nev-
   er, Lord God our Sav-
   ior, reign Thou for-
   ev-
   er.
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